
From the Boston Morning Post
I'AI.lfflXliT.si HICfiTK,n....(JOV. POLK

AND THIS 1KNS10.KHS.
The federal editors have coined base slanders

relative to the votes of James K. Tolk, touch-

ing compensation to revolutionary soldiers and
their widows. The editor of the Ohio Statesman
lias taken the trouble to procure extracts from
thejournal of the House of Representatives, show-

ing the falsity of the federal charges. The evi-

dence which the editor of the Statesman has col-

lected is official and we hete subjoin it :

In House of Representatives, Thursday, April
27, 1820.

The house proceeded to the consideration of
'the bill for relief of surviving officers of the
ARMY OF TIIK RF.X'OLUTION. A motion
was then made by Mr. Mitchell of Tennessee
that the further consideration of the said bill be
postponed until the first Monday in July next.
And the question thereupon being put, it was
decided in the negative yeas '19, nays 121.

JAMES K. POLK voted with the Nays to sus-

tain this bill.
(Sec House Journal, first session, 13th Con-

gress, page ins.
In House of Representatives, Monday, May, 1

1S36.
On motion to amend the above mentioned bill,

so as to provide for the "ividows nf officers and
soldiers who fell and died in the Revolutionary
War," JAMES K. POLK voted in the affirma-

tive. Ibid, page f!)7.
In House of Representatives, Tuesday, May 2,

lS2ti.
Several leading federalists, whose names are

given, voted to lay the above bill on the ta-

ble JAMES K. I'OLK voted against it. Ibid,
page 603.

In House of Representatives, Tuesday, Jan.
10, 1S7.

The bill for the relief of the surving officers
of the ARMY OF THE REVOLUTION being
under consideration, John Woods, of the Ohio
delegation, moved to lay it on the table. JAMES
K. POLK voted against it.

On the same day a motion was made to post-
pone the consideration of the bill until the ;)d of
March, which was to defeat it. JAMES K.
rOLK voted against it.

jSeo House Journal, second session, 10th con-

gress, page lot' s
In House of Representatives, Wednesday,

February 'J ", '.Ml.

The question being on the passage ofa bill to
amend "An act to provide for certain persons en-

gaged in the land and naval service of the United
States in the REVOLUTIONARY WAR,
JAMES K. POLK voted in favor of this bill.

See House Journal, second session, 20th con-

gress page 3 17.

In House of Representatives, Saturday, Feb-
ruary, 2S. is-.l)- .

The question being on ordering to a third read-
ing a bill to compensate to Susan Decatur, widow
tif Capt. Stki iikn Dkcati n, JAMES K. TOLK
voted in the affirmative. lhid page 350.

Hut later, viz. in 1S:J2, JAMES K. I'OLK suc-

ceeded in getting the law passed, a liberal and
just law, the one under which the old soldiers
now receive their just reward.

In House of 'Representatives, Tuesday, May
1, 132.

On motion to grant pensions to those who
our frontier in the Indian warn l7f up

to the treaty of Greenville, in 1705, JAMES K.
POLK voted in the affirmative.

(See House Journal, hist session 2'id congress,
page t7S

In House of Representatives, Thursday. May
21, 132.

The question being on ordering to a third rea-

ding the bill from the Senate, supplementary to
the act for the RELIEF OK CERTAIN SURVI-
VING OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS OF THE
REVOLUTION, JAMES K. I'OLK voted in the
affirmative lli'd, page 1 !IJ.

In House of Representatives, Thursday, May,
31.1S32.

JAMES K. I'OLK voted for the previous ques-

tion on the passage of the last mentioned bill.
Ibid, page S.0.

In connection with the above votes, the editor
of the Statesman gives filenames of several

who voted in opposition toCol. Polk, and
aiaimt the interest of the revolutionary soldiers,
one of whom is Mordecai Rarlrly, present whig
candidate (or Governor of Ohio.

Good.
Soon after the publication of Mr. Polk'dTar-i- f

letter, a gentleman in Pittstwrg came up to
a knot ot whigs with a United Stales Gazette
in his hand, from which lie rend that document
as coming from Clay, They were delighted

they declared it was the 'very thing,' it con-

tained the 'true doctrine' a tariff for revenue
was what they wanted Polk dare not come
out that way, &c, fcc. After hearing theao
very flattering opinions of the letter, the rea- -

er of it suddenly discovered that he had made
a small mistake in reading the signature at its
end that those excellent opinions on the tariff;

were from the pen of James K. Polk, the dem-

ocratic candidute for President ! It was really
amusing to see the distress and vexation ofthe
poor coons when they attacked the letter, and

tlio wed conclusively, that, with tlieui, what
was 'good tariff doctrine from Clay, was rank
tVec tradeism it coining from Polk.

How it Wouks. The chief of the Post-offic-

Department rently forbade all railroad agents
and others to carry Mr. Wells, the unofficial mail

agent, over their respective lines. When about
to carry this direction of the Postmaster General
into execution, a few days since, at Rochester,
Mr Wells very quietly drew from his pocket an

injunction restraining the company from leaving

Rochester without him, under a penalty of 10,-00-

and succeeded in compelling the company

to convey him over their road, despite the
prohibition.

lames It. Polk.
Gov. Polk, says the Cincinnati Kiimiircr, was

called homo from Congress in because ho

was regarded as the most popnlnr democrat in

his State to ran against Mr. Cannon, who the
year before had been elected by 20,000 majori-
ty, and Col. folk beat him by 5,000 votes. In
110, Harrison carried the Stale by 15,000 ma-

jority, and the next summer Col. l'olk reduced
the whiff majority to 3,000. And the last time
lie ran for Congress, no opposition was attempt-
ed, for the whips knew that he was invincible,
fl'any other evidences of his popularity arc re-

quired, they are at hand, and can be supplied at
tlio shortest notice.

A Vit.n Sr.ANir:itKR. If there is one propen-
sity in man more despicable than another, it is
that of retailing shunter. A man guilty of such
contemptible meanness, deserves to associate
with none but felons.

To this class of persons belongs John S. Rich-

ards, of the Reading Journal. While in Harris-bur- g

last week, be took gveat pains, in public
to charge Mr. Muhlenberg with be-

ing both a gambler and a drunkard. A more in-

famous falsehood never fell from the lips of man.
Mr. Muhlenberg's moral character is wholly un-

exceptionable in every respect, and none but a

vile blackguard would attempt to sully his fame.
This Richards, we understand, is a member of

a religions denomination at Reading. If so, be
is a consummate hypocrite, and deserves to be
held up to public scorn and contempt. He bids
fair to either Stonebreaker or Peg
Realty, who took so conspicnoos a pari in the
contest of 1S38. National Enquirer.

Too Goon to an I,osit. At n recent ctvn
mnsfl meeting1, held in Woodstock, Vermont,
one of the orators crew amazingly cloqnent, and

to prove that Mr. Polk was not capable ot filling
the office of President of the United States he
exclaimed at the top of his voice :

"Whoever heard of n woman's naming tier
Fon after James K. Polk V and then made a
long and significant pause, an if inviting an an-

swer.
"I never did," exclaimed a beautiful Demo-

cratic lady in the crowd, who hud been married
about six months previous, but I know one who
intends to .'"

Trim unit Mexico.
From a distinguished correspondent in Mexi-

co. You may expect from Mexico a

tremendous and final effort for the reduction of
Texas during the fall and winter. General San-

ta Ana is conscious that now, or never, must
Mexico regain her lost supremacy, and every
nerve will be strained to get up on overwhelm-
ing army of invasion. There can be no doubt

the intentions of President Santa Ana.
Once subjugated, Mexico will part with Texas
either to England or to the United States on easy
terms. It is not the territory she values, but it
is essential to her honor to make good her rights
over Texas. If there is an invasion hat will
the citizens of the United States do ? Volunteers
from the United States fought the battles of
Texas in l'stti they took for the, Texans San
Antonia and Goliad ami then they were left by
the Texans, naked and starving, to hold and d

those posts for months ; they did not even
attempt to aid them when they were invaded by
the Mexican foices. Of the thousand men who
fell in the revolutionary struggle in Texas, at
least nine hundred were volunteers who poured
into her aid from the United States. It is said
that the moment their services were no longer
necessary to the existence of Texas, these volun-

teers were treated with the greatest indignity.
If this tie true, it is probable not many new vol-

unteers will be found to take forts for the Tex-

ans on such payment. Texas will be attacked
both by sea and land very suddenly. Galveston
will be, in all likelihood, the great sufferer. The
government here has not been so well provided
with the material of war at any time for the last
seven years. Artillery, muskets, fcc, &c, plen-

ty, and of the best quality. Depend on it, a tor-

nado is ready to burst upon the Texans." N Y.

Sun.

The Mormon Temple. One of the editors
of the St. Ionis Reveille, having lately visited
Nauvoo, thus speaks of the new Mormon tem-

ple :

The system upon which this temple bus been
building is the exaction ot lubor every tenth day
from every man who cannot purchase bis ex-

emption from the task with money. - It will be
if ever finished, a very imposing looking edifice.
It stands in a high and commanding position, a

promini't object riveting tho btrangers's eye at
once, and, upon neur inspection, the style re

is found to he more than commonly
attractive, from its singularity. . It is lrk no- -

thing else; and unless we may be allowed to
designate it as the Mormnnic order, it certain-
ly bus no name at all The stone is ot excel-
lent quality, quarried in the neighborhood, and
very good mechanics have been at work upon
it. The massive caps of the column are ulrea-d- y

curved from huge blocks, bhowmg a gigan-
tic round human face like a broad full moon.
Tlio columns are made to rest upon crescent
moons, sculptured ou the face of the stone, test-
ing with the horns down, and with a profile of
eyes, nose and mouth upon the inner curve.
What idea this is meant to convey, we could
not learn, though the impression is irresistible
that the church is built up upon moonshine.

J ErFERso.s'H Opinion or Newspapers. in
a letter to a friend he said, "Were it left to me
to decide, whether we should have a govern-
ment without newspapers, or newspapers with-

out a government, I should not hesitate a mo-me-

to prefer the latter. But I should mean,
that every man should receive those papers

j and be capable of reading theiu."

A Ci.rnr-ru.v- Dhownpd. The Rev. Mr.
Dyar, of the Episcopal Church, late of White-
hall, was accidentally drowned at the "Chasm of
the Ausable," (High Bridge,) near Keeseville, N
Y., between live and six o'clock in the afternoon
of the first instant. Mr. D. went from Koese-vill-

with a small party to see the falls. Some
poles had been thrown across from the table rock
to the opposite side of the chasm, near the wa-

ter, over which Mr I) attempted to walk with
a young lady ; sho became diz.y and fell, but
was seized by a man who accompanied the par-

ty, and rescned. Mr. I). , in on attempt to save
the lady, lost his balance, fell into the rapid cur-

rent, and was immediately swept out of sight.
His body hail not been recovered on the 2d inst.

Some of the citizens of Lineaster, Wiscon-
sin Territory, the other day while digging for
the f'onndalion of a large brick stuble, encoun-
tered the ends of sornu roots pointing upwards,
which are unquestionably the roots ofa Banyan
tree, that have stuck through the globe from
India, or somewhere else on "t'other side." Af-

fidavit's are promised "next week."

An Onn Vocation. The following appears
as an advertisement in the Charleston Courier :

"Wanted immediately, a good, sound, able-bodie- d

man, capable of fighting Indians, to whom
liberal wages and constant employment will be
given. Apply at this office."

DALTIilIORR MAIIKKT.
Officeoflhe Baltimore Amebic, Aug. 5.

GRAIN. There has been a fair supply of
Wheat at market, and the demand for it having
improved a little, prices may be considered a cent
or two better. We quote good to prime reds at
HO a 83 cts., and ordinary to good 75 a 80 cts.
sales. Several parcels of whit Wheats were
sold at 00 a 9,' cts. for superior, and 85 a 90 for
good to prime. Sales of w hite Corn at 10 a 12

cents, and of yellow at II a 15. We quote Md.

Rye at 50 a 52 cts. and Oats at 23 cts.
WA1SKEY. Sales ofhhds. at 21 cts. and of

bbls. which are rather scarce, at 22 a 22 j cts.

FOR TBI AM KHICA IT.

Ma. EniTon: Myself and neighbors me de-
cidedly in l.ivor of again nominating EDWARD
Y. 1) RIGHT, as the Democratic candidate for the
Assembly. Mr. llriglit mule a vciy good mem-- l

r lie was active and industrious always at bis
post, and did his duty faithfully. Ho whs chair-
man ofa very iinpur latit Commiitee, and one that
required a grent deal of attention and Inlior, His
appointment In this million shows thul he had the
respect and confidence uf his fellow members, audi
they any ttiat we never sent a more industrious
and alt' nttve member.

Mr. 13 right took an active nnd leading part in
retrenching the expenses of ilio Legislature, and in
introducing principles of economy into every
brunch nf iho Government. P W:IS on the Com-
mittee of Accounts, through whoso exertions the
reform which distinguished the last Legislature
was brought about. He went about saving the
people's money in earnest. A few days afer the
opening of t lie session, he ollered the resolution
which b came a la, giving the Public Priming
,nid iliuding to the lowest bidder. This mcasuii!
alone will save about 'I'm Tiioisinh Doiua hs
annually.

It was susircted that greil frauds had been
committed by the piinicis under former l.iws. The
Committee on Accounts net uhuul the investiga-
tion of the accounts with a di Icrmiuaiioii to
tenet out the frauds. Mr. Bright was one of the
most industrious persevering members oflh.il
Committee. The result was tint oveicli.oges of
the printers, to the umount of thirteen lliou-un-

dollars, were discover, d and suits directed lo bo
brought to recover that sum back into the Tteasury.

The contingent t xpenrs of the list Legisl.it ore
were not one fifth ol the expenses of the pn reed-
ing. Some f 15 or $20,000 were saved to the
t 'oinuioiiwcnlth in this matter alone, hy the cure
and economy ot the Commitiee of Accounts.

Mr. Iliihl then has done his dmy lailhluhy and
honestly. He has carried out the wishes of the
people, mid ought lo lie unanimously.
Honor to whom honor is due. Lit the faithful
public servant he rewarded, and I ho hoi intrie a
ot the people will be faithfully represented.

Ml A MOK IN.

ton inr amkkicav.
Mr Kpiron It being in accordance with the

usages of the Democratic party, for the people,
previous to the formation of the County Ticket,
to bring before the public the names of such in-

dividuals as they may deem most worthy to dis-

charge the duties belonging to the offices' within
their gift, we would recommend to the consider-
ation ol the Democratic l'.lectors of Northumber-
land county, Maj. WILLIAM L. DF.WAR1'
as a candidate lor the Legislature. Should the
people see proper to elect Maj. Dewart as their
Representative, we feel confident that they will
find in him a public servant nf distinguished

an intelligent, firm, and unwavering De
mocrat of the Jeffersoniaii school, and, const- -

seqiieiitly, the laboring man's friend
Many Democrat. j

Rkasons why the Urandteth Vegetable Uniwr- -
I

sal Pills are especially ad ipted lo th s climite.
No care required in using them.
No change of diet.
The body livs liable to t ike cold whrn under tin ir

influence than at any itticr ti ne.
May be taken morning, no m, or night, wit'i a

ci rtaiiily of good re.-u- ; lit it is, providid they

operate freely upon the bowels.

Asa calhurlic they are the mo-- t mill and invi-

gorating medicine (h it t un ly leadiiiiiisieicd.
Caution. No Drug Store ha. Ihe eiiuin-- Dun

drcth Pills for s .le.

fXj Purchase of II, B. Master, Soiihiiiy, or of
the agents, puhln-he- in another part of this paper.

Democratic
COUNTY COXVKXTIOX.

rilllC Democrats of the several boioughs and
X lown.diiui in Northumberland coun'y, are

heieby requested lo mrel on the last Saturday of
this month, (August,) at their usual time and p'a-Ci- s

for holding of such meeting, and choose dele-

gates to meet in county conveniiun, at Sunbury,
on the Monday f Mowing, to nominal) a ticket I'oi

the support of tha Democratic party, at the ensu-
ing fall tiUctions. A. JORDAN,

GIDEON LKISENRING,
WILLI XM l uHsYrilK,
WILLIAM KLGELY,
J. F. WOLFINGEH,

Aug, 10, 1941. rounding Committee.

1M1ICI3 CUKKENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yorlhcuncr,

Wheat, .... 85
Kir, ...... fio
Conn, ...... 40
Oats, 25
Pork, 5
Fi.tsr.KD, ... a mo
IICTTtiH, . . 10
Bkmvvai, .... 25
Tallow, .... in
Damn Apm.m, - 7ft

Do. I'l.AIHKS, - . tiOO

Fl.AI, ... .811m r Lit i) Flak, 10
Euus, .... fi

A F A 11 M

WILL be sold at pnv ,te rule, the Real l'lato
ltlonm, I itn nf Augusta lowu-hi-

Northnmhoiliind county, dee'd., ronlninrng one
hundred and pcvenly nine nrrcs, and allowance,
on which ts erected a dwelling house and bam, a
writ of wslei near the door, a siw mill and two
hearing on balds. About ninety nrtes of siij land
are cleared, twelve seres nf which are meadow
land, and the remainde r well timbered.

If th; above described propeily is not sold at
private site, it will he off-re- at public site, on
Tuesday, the first day of October next, on the pre-
mises.

For further particulars, inquire of the uhcri-bnr- s,

in Aucula township, Norih'd. tounty.
S:ile to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., of sii.l

dav, when the terms will lie m ule known by
J.xcoh bloom.
D X.MEL BLOOM.

Angusta, August 10, ISt I. :lt Ex'rs.

Lriist Notice.
pets ns indebted to the subscriber,VLL of !"Minbury, are hereby notified, that

Ins books and accounts arc lure I in the hand of
Cliii'tiiin Bower, Esq., for set i lenient nnd collec-
tion. Suits will lie cointm need agninst till those
who negbct paying up on or hi five the fir-- t d-- y of

September next. JOHN BOGAK.
Atgust I0ih, ISM St

'oli sii:c:tai;Ia1:s
Gi rur erx jlhstw

IROM a lawyer's olliee, in Munh'iry, nn the 1st
la-- They were a lady's, with bright

pebble glasses of eight sides, and without any joint
in the frame. Thev were No 1, or of the young-
est, or least mugiiifying power.

A liberal reward will tie given for recovery of the
Spectacle, or detection of Ihe thief, on Hp'.lirfition
at Aug. a. 1814. THIS OFFICE.

To the i:ic toi s of Norlluiinhc-r-Ittiit- l

County.
lELLOW CITIZENS: I beg have to . IT. r

inyse f as a candidate fit the nllire nf
ft ) UN FY COMMISSIONER,

at the ensuing election. Should I be so foitunatii
as to be ilected, I pledge nnseil to discharge the
duties of said ullice w ith fidehtv.

FELIX LEI'CH,
Shamokin. July 27th, 141.

LIST OF CAUSES.
TOR trial in the Court of Common Picas of Nor-- -

thmnl-rrl.tn- County,' at August Term 1311,
comment ing lbctirt Monday, being the 5th .

Hill, Fltchet &. Co
Stephen Wilson
Samuel Keefer
John Grillin's adtn'x
Jacob Leier, sr.
John A Lloyd
Bank of Nurlhum'd&c Paul Geddes Ac
Eli Probst
UoM M mer's adm'rs
David Watson
Dr R. ben Philips
AbraliHtn Sir.nib
Win II Milbr
Com'th of Pa
John Aglcr
Isiac Davis
J ine Perrv
Daniel Hill
I W S, n.nigcr
John Hardirg, jr
Phihp Fox
John Funnaii rt at
Ma teis V Mathers
Thomas Hull'
Frymire for Evert
Jacob Biiruhart
Anthony Wstson
Susiunah Zcrhe
Bably V Kasn
John O Boyd
Hugh Bellas, c
John Wolf
John M unay
Jjcob XV Smith
(ieorgc t'lince
James Barret's a.lto's
Maiy Weeks
Daniel Z?rle eV Wife
XV m A LloyJ
Co.n'ihof Pa

Same
s.,ii a

Same
S Sw inehait cV W fo

Jacob Mayl Hid
Fudirick Kbit
J & XV F XVsgen-ell- el

Conrad Ih shi r's ex'r
II ny t'ete y .V w tfa
J allies Appleioo, .V ;
llei jim n Camp
Joseph XYciirel
Jaeo Baihhiiit
Elizabeth Long
John R Keller
B njainin Holm s
William Welch
William Nice

Sumo
Si, ph, n Derr

v Jaine-- i Tharp
vs F A Kratht
vs J .ones Beard

s S T Buirows
vs .1 A: II M Duvj-o- u

vs Rebecca Wells
vs
vs Samuel or Robt MeKee
vs W ilium H ibler et al
vs Patrick Montague
Vs Mct'.ntee .Si Puidy
vs lonaih in .Xds'in
vs Win II Fiymiie et al
v l'i Maurer el al
v s ( 'h.iiles 'raig
vs John Bower
vs II uni t .lei. kins
Vs Jacob MeiXi ll's ex'r
vs John Garvcr l al

XV in II Sanderson
Vs lleniy Foinwall
vs Auju.iiis Hue) ft id
vs J C B N'oii'se
vs Samuel B. II

s XX'in Sti r. I

Win .McGinn, m
vs John M II uiel

s John A Ltov.l
vs John C tner et al
vs Knharil b'ensh'jvv
vs Willi.. i MeCoy
v Over.-eer- s ot Jaeksoit t j

vs James F Murray
vs Joseph XVei'7.el
x T A llilliliglon's asne
vs Peter Smder
vs liverly vV II aas

s Itauc Roadaiunl
vs Martin A Sleek
vs F XV PoIIock
vs 'harlcs Comley's ex'rs

Sono
vs F W Pollock
vs Peter Fers er
vs H X'ov'heimer et at
vs Sutlll!

Eli M ler
s J icch MeKinnev et nl

vs Ch irb s S'tafli r's exr's
vs Win Don ild.oii
vs J icab Wei lb y

vs ChaMcs Rueli
y J tin McGinn,.
vs Ge,ege I. uig's adm'is
vs John I'ani'er
Vs Aloah on L iwreiice

s Joseph Keller
vs EJdiiigii Lawier
vs Same
vs Henry Steinmeti

Solomon Mmg is's heii v lln.nl Wirtiitin
Char es (!. aih ait, jr vs George X D loll rt al
llauji Di ucki iniiicr vs John P. i!

SX.Ml'EL D. JOliDVN.
Proihonotary's ffice, Vroth'y.

Sunbury, July 6, lull. S

llKtutc of lion. C. Doiuii'l, (U i 'd.
1' I'ERS of adiiiinistrutiou on said estate haveIE graulej to the subscriber. Persons indeb-

ted to the e.t.ite will peae nuke iinmediste pay-

ment, and those having claims ag oust the same are
requested to present litem f"l rxaininktion and set-

tlement. CHARLES XV. H EG INS,
Sunbury, July 13ih, 184 1 fit AJin'i.

( OM MISSION Kit.
1 HEREBY etlei niyselflothe Electors of Nor-

thumberland County, ia a candidal! Ici tho of-

fice of
CO U N T Y C O M M I SS It ) N E It .

Should I be elected, ( p'e.lu'e myself tu ills hjigf
Ihe duties of said olliee wilh fidelity.

PETER BIXLER.
Lower Mahonoy, Juns 15th 1844.

VALUABLE
rums, (Oil, inoinRTY

WATER TOWERS,
II o unn si and I,ols for itnle.
rpHE Suhreriher offers for sale the following de-J- L

scribed X'aluahln Properly, all of which he
will sell at very moderate prices, and on reasona-
ble leiiiis, viz :

HOUSK.S A. LOTS.
No 1. A birge and elegirit two story stone man-

sion hoiic with h menu nt ston , all highly finished.
nd silua'ed on ihe rust tida of Market street, in

Si Itesgrove, Union county, being the residence of
the subsciihi r. The lot on which this house
stands is veiy handsomely improved, and planted
with choice fruit and iirnaim-nta- l trees and shrubs,
wild nil the iicc'-m- try iinprovern nls of targe
burn, pigjery, wugoii slid and corn crib, carriage
house, ire hoii' e, sm ltti house and poultry yarj.
The whole a most desirable and beau-til-

ii sidence.- -. Price, 3,.ri00.
No . . Uige two story wooden house with ex-

tensive back buildings, and highly improved gar.
den and lot f ground. This property is situated
noith uf and adj lining No. 1. and also fotms a

residence. Price, 1,500.
No. 'J. A two sloty wooden homo with lot ol

ground, situ ated on the cast of Water street,
in Selinsgiovc, well fiuished throughou', with tog
stable on the rmr of the lot, Price, fiOO.

No. 4. A two story wooden house with one do-
ry kitchen, ami a log stable on the rear of the lot,
situated north of and sdjniuing the aA named pro.
perty , N. 3. A well nnd pump, to arrnmmo.Iate
this Mini No. .1, in the y irJ. Piice, ?50.

No. ft. A lot of ground in the town of Charles-town- ,

on the Isle of Que, situated on street,
40 by 1 HO feel. A desirable lot for a dwelling
house. Pri e, t'itlO.

No ti. A lot of ground adjoining Srhnsgrove
and IVnns creek, and fronting on Walnut street,
containing about half an acre of ground Price,
fv'OO.
CANAL PROPERTY .V WARE & STORK

HOUSES.
No 7. A very valuable property on the Pennsyl-

vania t'ntiiil. on the I-- le nf Que, adjoining Selius- -

grove. R4 j time, and w hat is a matter of ul.ee, il
liiercanlfle nnd trailing business to a grrat extent,
and consist t a large tvvostoiy friine house, occu-
pied us a by goods store; a large and commodious
ware house, 40 by HO feet ; a long range of stabling ;

and an extensive wharf, 400 feet long, with hoist-in- -.

crane. 'c. It is sittiated on the berm bank
side of the ranal, nn I in every respect calculated
for an extensive business. Price, 5,000.

BOAT YARD AND DRY DOCK.
No. H. A large and convenient Boat Y'ard on

the Pennsylvania ('anal, and laying south of and
sil joining No. 7. ( fn this property is erected a one
and a hall' stoiy frame dwelling house, well finish-
ed ; a large shed and cftioe for the accommodation
ol boat build' rs, and also a very complete dry dock,
into which bouts for repair are floated out of the
canal, nnd Into which new boa's erected on the
yard are abo launched. A very desirable property.--P-

rice,

FARM OF 200 ACRES.
No. 0. A large and exceedingly valuable faim,

containing all ut "00 acres of choice limestone
land, in a highly improved state. On this farm
there are about 140 seres under culture, divided by
gold fences into fields often acres; a large two
si. ry hou-- with ki'chcii attached ( a well and
pump of excellent water at the kitchen door; a

large nnd convenient hank barn with wagon house,
sheds and corn crib a'tached ; a large pies house
with ev, ry convenience for making cider, at Ihe foot
nf the orchard, which consists of ten acres of choice
g afted apple trees and pear trees. Limestone is
quarried in any quau'i y witlwi 100 yrds of the
farm luillings, where lime is burned. Il lays
within one mile of tin Canal and

A very desirable firm. Price, f 12,000
FXRM OF 2UH ACRES.

No. 10. One o'her larne ami valuable farm of
2-- 0 acres of limestone land, and :ibo situated

within one mile of ihe canal at Sehnsgrove. It is
will improved, there being about 130 acres well
fenced and under culture, the balance being well
nullified with o.ik, pine, walnut and cheriiut litnhi r.
The buddin-- i consist of a large and well flnishtfi!
two -I ov fur o house with kitchen ; a large bam
urn w ig.ni shed and co n cub, cVc. at tidied ; a

spring In use and never failing spiing neai the
li .u-- r ; a smith shop, nnd ine kilns. Capable
ol bii iuno one bombed bushels lime per day, built
adjoining nn exliaiislle.-- s lime-ton- e quarry. There
are also three orchards of hcaiiug apple trees on
this farm. Piiee, f 10,000.

FARM OF 250 ACRES.
No. 11. A faun on Peuns I "reik. shout 3 miles

from the canal at Selinsgrove, wiih the public road
leading from S, luisgrove In New Bi'iltu, the seat of

e Union rouu'y. running through it. It
contains .mi 260 acres, id w hu b there arc about
30 ni ies ot lirs. r ite meadow land, tho balance up-

land and principally red si hale. About one hull
lindanes arc tlevr, d, the balance being well Cover-

ed with oak, hem'o' k and while pine limber. The
building-- c ti uf a well I'nirhed two story farm
I, oue w I h several line of water close at
hand, a large log bain, c in cub, spring house, cVc.

On litis f in there is a mi'l scile with 20 fei t fall,
on a sircain of watir Mhutsry to Penns creek,
This farm might be ad i au'ugeously divided into
two farms, l.n d Will be so divided if purehaseis do- - .

sire it. Fr ee, 5,0I0
XVATF.R POWER.

No. 12. A watir power on Peons ('trek, of ta.J

teet II, iinimprote I! It is snuited between the
two tracts ofl.nid. N Ms. II and 13, and within 3
miles of the I'enn ylvains t'aual, at Si liiisgrovo. A

u it c load through this tract, along I lie east j

bink of Penns rte. k Price, f ..00.

WATER POWERS &
No. t.!. A h. i ol wooillouil coiitaiuing about

Tit aeies, situ led mi Penns rrei k, imineiiiately ep- -

piei e.No. II. Th a tract is well covered with
white oik and pine timber, wit'i Wolf run (lowing
through it ai d euint v log into Peuns cie, k, allotting 'j

an ejuiihnt seite f r in II with fiotn twelve
lo nveiitv f. i t t ill. Piiee, J 1 .3110. j

i

No II. A ti inl of woodland, unimproved, sitUJ- - '

led in ;hc i.i I de tl Pi mis c eik, adjoining No. !

1:1, eoiitaiiioig about CdO acies of excellent red!
sell ile Wolf mil, tnt.iitary to Penns cie k,

runs ihucigh this tract, and ulf.irds a superior sctie
tor a traw null I he I oi l Is heavily s't with wl.i e
o and pinv liml ei, and is bo.-- i cptitdc ot being con- -

v. iied into an i xcelb lit film. Price, 3 (SOI). '

No lo O, e rtbi r n icl . f woodlai.d, iiinni, ro- -
'

vid, titiiated tu Peni s town l ip, uhoul 3 intl.s
f om Si luisgi ive, uljuiiiing lands of John B n'y, I

j

ti. Suinh and olio r- -, e i.t , mug 16 7 at li s and U
perches of X elleiit ird s bile npWiiil, Wolf mil
iiUo passes through this land, s'.fording fine water
power. The I uij is wt II covt ie.1 with white oak
and pine timber, and is susccpihle nf Ju ing con
verlid into an excellent f irm. Puce, f"-- M)0. j

.X'i, Ifi. A tract of wooolaod, untnipioyi d, iluii-- j
led in Union lowilship. adjoining lands of M chad
Sanders and others, si d not more than one nnle
from Sunbury, on the oppo ite side i t the r ver

Susiuehnn, containing i.liotit ll5ncies. Tin.
laud is very good icJ cl sle soi!, rspa' !e of
couvi rltd into an no Unit Gun. A sliram nf wa- - j

ter, inbutaiy to IK" nvrr, tli.ws ihrough thi. laid
nill'iceuilv tons f "i a .iv mid. I lie l itel is w. I

eov.ue.l with vvtiitu i)jk ktid I'lus tiinb.'. Piiee
?2 100.

j
j

No. 17 .X tract of lioio pu.ve I wooJUn.l, sittn- -
ii

led in Cenlir town. Inn, Union munlv, coulaiinog j;

Middle crerk wi'hin one mile. There Is a saw mill
on the trnrt of land adj lining, at which tho timber
of this tract can he wrought into bjsrds nd otter
Siwed stuff. Price, f 300.

Qj In ronside'a'ian of the scarcity of monev nt
this time, I will sell any or sll the above properly on
terms to suit the times; snd in case cash be eflere'l,
a reasonable deduction will he made, Farther

iniy be obt linej by addressing the sut scri.
her at Selinsgroe, Union county. Pa.

II. W. SNYDER.
Seliie-grnve- , August. 3, 1811. 3m

ISoot & Shoe
i.tt jxk. :mL. w rj" ci ,

rniuplTri:! ri:ir
RESPECTFULLY informs Ihe public that

the BOOT &. SIIOI2
.MAKING business, in the house lately occupied
by D'. John B. Price, in Sunbury. He will war-
rant his lo be as well made as any in town,
at the following ebe-i- prices l

Fine Stitched Boots, at $5 50
do Tudged do 6 0t

Coarse do " :t f,(

Women's Shoes XVett Spring, at I U7

do do Pump do " I 12
TfirnroumK " 1 00
Monroes, Oonrsc, " 1 87)

do Calf " 2 37
Fine Boots Footed " 3 2o"
Coarse do do " 2 50

Sunbury, July lrtih, t844 3f

Tin; tnillnsopJiU ill
WASHING MACHINE.
rPII!S WASHING M ACHINE, pl.in and sim-p- ie

in its cannot fail to find its
way into every fami'y when its real value become
known. The price (six dollars) is fixed at thft
lowest ruto, in order to enable ever y family to obtain
one. The inventor guarantees (hit il will not

more than one fourth tlie tun i quantity of
sosu That it will wash in one. third the lounl

The iiTqrrovcineiils me Mich to facilitate great im,ort

Pennsylvania

iwoM

bads

XVOODLAND.

upland

woik

wear anJ I r is nothivo, or at b a t so little, that
it is not perception, so that finest black worsted and
woollen ran be washed, rf necessary, in the istne
smls wilh linen and cotton. This may seem itrangft
to those who do not know ihe iirinciole upon
which il wotks. It is the only mnchine ever in- -

vented tint washes upon the piinr iple of the fiic-- j
ti in of water alone. All others wash Upon tho
principle of friction or rubbing, by bringing the
clothes in contnet wiib some p rt of tho machine.
Independent of the gieat saving of labor, economy
should bihig it into general ue. The poor man
cannot afford lo do without it, while the rich man
will use it for convenience, if nothing else. Larga
families will save f om five to fifteen dollais a year
in soap alone, and not less than f)0 pci cent, in iLo
wear and tear nf clothes, lesidcs the great saving of
labor and expense in washing. The subscriber w ill
guarantee that il will pet form all tint he has stated,
if properly its. d. He has secured from the paten
lee, the right to Noilhunibeilaiiu, Lniou, L coming,
Columbia, Luzerne and Clinton counties,

H. B. MASSE R.
Sunbmy, June 22, lull.

pOI'T.XfJK BIBLES. Five copies oft' e Cot.
l.ige Bible, the c'.ieapi st book ever published,

containing tho commentary on ihe Old and New
Ti stament, just received und for sale, for six doll irs,
by June l.r.. IL B. MASSER.

IJALZORINES, a hainlsoinoarticleforLad.es'
Dresses, for sale cheap, hy

June 15. IL B. MASSE R.

fjXVEED LOTH, a handsome article, all vv, I,

for sale, very low, by
June 15. H. B. MASSER.

?.SST Z1T1TZ?s & CO.
Maiir.f'.totiirt'rs et"

D1I5SELLAS, PARASOLS, nml Sl'.N SHADES,

.o. IF? Market Stmt,
P h I I a d r 1 i h I n,

NX'II'E the altcntioli of Meichauts, Manuf.,,,
lurers, &c, Vc, to their very extensive, e!, -

gant, new slock, prepared with great care, and of-
fered at the lowest p v.sihle piiees for cash.

The principle on which this concern is rlab!i-lt-e-

is lo consult the mutual inten st of tin ir custo-
mer, and themselves, by m mufact Jiing a good r

tie r, selling it at the lowest price lor cash, at,,',
realizing llieir own remuneration, in the amoui.l nf
sales and quick returns.

Possessing inexhaustible facilities for inanula --

tuie, they are prr-mir- to supply orders lo anv c

lent, and respectfully solicit the patronage of
Manufacturers and Dealers.

Qj A large assortment of the New Stjlc Curs
lain Pai.isols.

Philadelphia, June 1. lKll ly

IIERR'S HOTEL,
roRMLULY TKi:.noxi' iioi si:,

.0. 1IG lli'MIIlt llCVl,
PHIL XDELPHIA.

f f

i

'P11E Si BSCRIBER, recently of
Keaiiinr, Pa., would inform the pub-

lic that ho has titled up the above capi- -

2,ous and colivcuieul i siablisliu,ent, and
always be ready to enter tain visitors. His

iwill reput ilion in the line, it is hoped, w ill
full assuiaucc, that bis guests will be Ml)---

wi ll eveiy comfrt nnd uccoinui 'da'ioii ;

whilst his house will be condiR-'e- under such si.
iingeiiients as will serine a chiruter for the lirsl
lesponsihihty, and satisjactory eiiterlaiumctit for in.
dividuals and f.i'ud es.

Charge lor bouiding $ perdiv.
DANIEL II ERR.

Philadelphia. Xtay S.r), 1841 ly

NOTICE
TO xn:i. II IM S w .III.I.IM.US.

M M, l..x: JOS. i:. MAI I.L,
m ANi f t"n i:i:r.s and dealers in

FiREIG X.D DOMESTIC
SIKVW GOODS,

o. I'ril, orth Stroud Slntl, t"o;'io ic th
Miiilisd,! lLms(J

tX, XV HERE will be foiui I s general sisort- - Hfi
i ment of Florence Braids, Mlrrts, Rul-- r

land's, Peddles. XX ill v Plait, Rice Ntsw, and it
much admired Neapolitan Luee, and Fancy lion
nets, inaniil n tuird by us. slid for sale al the tuwe t
in inulacline pru rs. Meicbiiuts and Milliners urj
invite I to give lis a r II upon visiting the City.

(J "f N. B v,. h ive ul-- o coii-- t intl, innking i.ur
siipeiior ha i , rt 1 oihrr rdgiugs, all of width .will
ho ui'd i tie i loi i a h.

PbiNidi li r,ia, M iv 2ft. ly

1 'illi IIO IT, capable of ruhini! ol
ton-- , uboU' lull W'OU, w el be soi l cheap, bik oil
ieaon ib'" liriiis. Iliooinesi lhi rdVtee.

Ap il 2MI. l.Stl.

O TUN i: AUDI o sale,
'' j Stone Jugs, fi. ni t oo i't to 3 gallons.

100 scr. a, adjoining lands of J. X in, nmyir and j 60 l uio J.us, to. i

otheis. MiJdlrhuig u within ihrre miles, and chesp, by Oct. 14.

to l! gallons. 1 or t.ilu,
H.U. MASSES.


